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Poetical.
"LET ME."

. 1 e'er tbat lip for moment have gated,
But tboanBd temptations beset nw;

' vtad I'v iboiiKt that lbs rabies which rained,'
4

Hon delightful 'Iweuld be if you'd let ma.

" Chen be not o angry for what I bare done, .
' . Nor say that jrmi'vs (worn to forget roe;

1 If hey wart buds of temptation loo poutingtoshua,
Aid thought thai you could not butlet me.

vhen your Hp with a whisper earn eloae to my
'cheek.- - . .

. Oh, thiuk hew bewitching it met me; '

' &'ed pUiu, if the eyes of Yaooa could speak,
' " ' X"ur eyes aeemed to say you would let ma.

'; w- -
Tha (brglre the traimereaainnand bid mertmaiD,
. ,' Far, in truth, if I go you'll regret me,
Theo, oh. sue try the trensfrreiwion again,

, And I'll 00 all you wish, if you'll Jet me,

LET YOU."

... Mis lie delYgWM, so tempting my lips,
'

4 " Jbouaaud soft wiiesbaaet you,, ..j-- i

lnat a ueetar thai Janipct- - sips,
J tow by tU -l-Uitlons-I'll let you.

On eertain eu. ,
' ' arm that youll ever be

. . Ifyou aweaf by mj e.
"; true. ' -- l get you, -- ''

' - And that other damsel ah. it f bi0
By tba atera thai roll round yw au.

rerbapa, dr, perbap. air i'll let you ,

If aor' urged by a passion aa fleeting, ai wild,
That niakea all tbe rrrtuea forget you.

' ' lint affection unsullied, Vort. fervent aud mild,
Yea ask for a kiss, the -- I'll let you.

Miscellaneous.
THE GARRULOUS YANKEE WIDOW.

" If you have ever met in your travelling,
' reader, with gsrmlous "old woman, whose

tongue H waa wholy impossible to keep fmm
- running alt the while, yuu will laub aa we
' ' have laughed, at the annexed sketch of

"
firm Enelaud alaite'roach company. The ex
tract may teem a little long at first, but nevr

- mind that; you win think it too snort wtien
vnn et through with it. '

' ' ' " The df was remarkable fine; our road lay
- through the pleasant part of Ibe Housatonic

our rattle were sleek and fine looking the
driver waacrvu and en uresseu wane me
cnaeh liaelf was miracle oi omtort

la tbe midst of this prospective end present
.nin.m.,t a .lilrnv Iidv. with a monatmiia

J ' j ...... i. .1

vanutMH paper covoicu iimm, im
irl. are stowed away in the coach. And here

began tho troable. Before geUiiig its howev- -'

--'. " --- -' r" "Drtver," lolii the ladyi' "do you know
'

' Deon IJItchcrck l" ' - - ' --

- r-- "No ma'am," lephed Ihe driver. "I've
!) drov on Ihia road a fortnight." ..'

'

W , A wonder if oithet of them gentlemen don't
ltnew him f said abe putting her head into

'.'-- , - ? f; " i
i don't.MaiiJ one, whom we will call

wag; 4'out ( know Deacon Hotcbkiss, if 4bat
will anawe' your purpose." - .,;; r
v'Dou't either of "tliein ether genttemen

VTi :kww himl". r
. No renlv. ' (

- V

'" 0 WII, then, I don'l know whether to gc
in or not' aaul the lauy; "Decause t must:'?'. ' see Deacon Uucbcock befne J go borne.

, am from tbe State of New Hampshire, and Ihe

deacon was a particular friend of my husbsnd
this little sirl'a father, who bas been dead

4 theae two long years, ana auoutu iia iwk
iiiin matingly.'', "

.

'.,. ,'Do( liclivewbout, here?" inquired the
', driver.1 '

'
. "Well, t ion't know for sarlin.but he lives

. somewhere in Connecticut. This is tbe first
. timal was ever ao far from borne. I live in

tbe State of New Harashiream it is dreadful
' wnnteasant 1 feel a little dubersome about

. , riding alJ alone in stage with gentlemen that
1 never saw peioie in an my mo.

. : "There is no daoirrr, ma'am," said the
' '

er. "the tentlemen won't butt you

, . "Well per ha pa they won't, but it's very
Blrasanl for a lady to be so far from

- I live in the State of New Hampshire, and this
"

littK girl's " - -

. , "You had better get in ma'am," ssid tbe
with Drsiaeworthv moderation.

. v "Weill don't know butl meyae welt,'
" Jhe replied; aud after informing ua once more

- that she was from Ihe State of New Hampshire

and that bar husbsnd had been dead two years
- She got in and took lest.

- - "Hnw much ia it sir." asked tbe Iadr
" "Four and eixnenoe." said tbe driver, "for

; yourself and little girl.".
. "Well. now. that's a monstroussigblof man

v 01 for a little girl's passsgt like that; her fath
er, my basband, has been dead these two long

" years, and I never waa ao far from borne in
- I' m life: Hive in the State of New

ahiu. Its very unpleasant for a Mdy; out
- iie a neither of these gentlemen would see
' trie, Jo wiaow impose.! on.

"I'lIOake our fare if you nleaie ,"; repeat

.','Uow oiucb lii1 you aay it waa three tad
v ' l. .nr t" kd the lady.
,

" Four and eSxpence, if yott P,1eae ma'am,"

; Jeluf Ki5d anting of be, pock.U
Yo,k

. rfhTat Vwt produced . hair ,nN.
tabilling and put them in the driver fcna

' Tbat'anot enough, ma'am; I want
, nenee more." - r

what ain't we in Voik SUIel" abe asked
ageity..

' ' "No ma'am, il'l six ahillinga York money,"
' teplied the d liver, ax ; !!".': .' '
. "WelL said tba lad v. 1 used to be quite

good at reckoning when I woe at home in New
i V:

llamnahire: but since I've cot io far from

'4 kome, I b'live I'm beginitig to lose my me

tal facultiea,"'.-
' ".'I'll take tiiat elber ninepence.if you please

, laid tbe liiiver in a voice a little nearer
catience. At last, alter making allusion three

i at four times to her native State, and
.' ! eusband, (happy mat,) she banded the driver

, a niuepeace. ana v were once more in mo

. . "Do you tb ink it's dangerous on this rood!'
, f tegao the Uidy, as soon as the door was elosed.

a very length way from home,

lha Slate of ' New Hampshire, and if any
:.. thing ahoeld happen I; don'l know what

chnutd do. I am fluile familiar with traveling.
J'ma wicow lad7i My husband, thia little

, iila father baa been dead these , two
' tom'ine tliia amine, and I'm going with
V to the sprines; she bas got a dreadful

' cmnnisint in her stomach, Are you foing
,. thebpringSjViri' be asked of an invalid pas

- enger. ' '' ' , '" "'";: i

lie shook Wa bead heMy in reply.

'; ',',Sirrii"rar'iTTir.r-iir"--

- t v- - . : - .'.if ' o v.; ?.
y .; '
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'
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Kifnu aiinv airt" sail! alw,. aililraaintf
the humorist.

No,' replied he, I am nof, and if I were'
but the contingency was Inwardly pronounced.

Are you V abe aiked, turning to me.
'Nol . ;.
'A hi I'm rerr sorry: I shoaM like to put

myself nndtr (he care of some clever gentle
men, it la, so ewlul unpleasant lore istiy to be
so far from' home without protector. I am
from the Slale of New Hampshire, and this is
the' first time I ever went traveling in my life.
Do you know anybody in New Hampshire?'
' No-- inadsm,' answered the wag, I do not,
and I hope you will excuse me lot saying that
I never wish to.

'Well, now, that't ery strange,' continued
the old gossip, I havn't met a aingle soul I
knew since I left borne.. I am icquainled
with sll the first peple in the State. Iam
erywell known in Rocky Bottom, Sockinghnrn

county, in the Slate of New Hampshire. I
know all the first gentlemen in the place:

thert's Squire Goodwin, Squire Ciishmnn.'Mr.
Timothy Havens, Mr. Zachary Upborn, Dr.
David

Hold on, driver ! hold on !' exclaimed the
wsg, 'I can't stand this 1 Stop for mercy's
sake, end let me out !'

The driver reined op, and the wag took bis
valise in bia band and jumped out ihedis
coin fit led victim of garrulous old woman.

"Full many a flower is boru to blush unseen."

And full many a flower is born never to
blush or bloom at alii paJe sickly, and stunted
buds, lingering awhile upon Ibe branch, and

nnin,.WBi U'llh th.'ir f!ffitinv itf turPt
4 benuty all unfilled. Chilled by thenetsh.ihnanr."'ci' falf' K'o'ing on some spot

a . . tn trniH ronkrurnM iatru nnnv nr wvnvi
at Ihe heart, they nevir arrive at the! .0('se'a;
inn of their dower of perfume and b.oom. .;'
who shall say what element, of fragrance,

what enpneity for beauty, lay unrecognized
and undeveloped in these 1 Who shall say if
they had skated the sunshine ano me new
with the roses and carnations which have
been the pride of the parterre, that they would
not have rivalled them in rich excess of s.

''- -' i ' -
And so wilb buman flowers. Msny a life

is blighted from its youib, by the neglect of
the world, the frosts of povetly, the canker of
care, and the dull, gloomy place in which
fate willed its residence; many a young girl,
depressed by circumstances, and denied the
sunshine of love and admiration which would
have called into soft and flagrant bloom all
the nature which lor folded in coldness and
reserve, bas felt within her the possibility of
,bjing all that her more Javored sisters were ;

.- ? a 1.1 1 !ih'itwui nas seen ner nnexpnnueu graces aim nan
of charsoter drop awsy like the leaves of the
tud which withers while opening. . Many a

nature a full of affection as the rose is of aro
ma. has Leen chilled by the atmosphere of in

rffTmc7 around it vntiv it perished with its
swart m tils own bosom. : Saddest of bistotus
are ihuseV'C pW'ble arid anticipated beauty

nd; itovi'JiHiiM wbictr wrvw nejwr aUowed to
be.

Dissertation on Hoops.

epiey orrespondent of the I'awtucket
utte thus "lets kimself out" on tb

fsnsive subject of hoops in ladies' dressesi .

"And. talking of tbe ladies, they are posi
lively getting bigger and bigger. The petti
coat mania ragea fearfully. They fill up the

I sidewalks as tbey brush by you, you feel bones
whalebones, I mean, for there ai no others

within half a mile of you. What a dreadful
reverts 1 of the order of nature is all this.
do not nbject to plumpness and rotundity
the proper places, but what sense is there
beine so treinenuousiy oruicoiarsoouiine teen
Between you and me.Mra. P.T.haa fallen into
Ihia fashion, and maugre any remonstrances
baa purchased one of tbe mast monstrous o
these inventions. I examined it with much
swe, tbe other nkbt after she had gone to bed
0, Roberto, it t "fearfully and wonderfully
made." It ia an institution. In size it is like
a small country law office. I think it must
have been raised like a barn. It ia latticed
and corded and stiffened wilb the utmost in
eenuity. When abe haa It on, my "gude
wife" is, ao to apeak, nae namiere latiier,
"elsd in complete steel." She is just aa aale

- aa if she were in a convent. She ia entirely
shut out from thia vain world. Quoad the
earth, ahe is nothing but a large skirt.
much for the safety of the contrivance. Tbe
question of beauty ia another mailer."

A New Hymn. Life illustrated has tbe fol
lowing: it baa been suggested that the Rev,
Henry Sixth Ward Beecher inolude in his next
edition of tte Plymouth Collection of Hymns
an adaptation ol an old and favorite one
Fiee-Kans- meetings aa follows:

When I ean shoot my rifle clear.
And wipe out blaek bull's eyes,

all ' I'll bid farewell to every foar.
- Beneath the Kansas skies, eci. ;

1
Con. sr ah Old Baohklo. J. Why

matrimony like a Sunday paperr
A. . Bteause it is the avs the wtek

' We tecommend the villainous perpetrator
the tender regarda of Ibe Widow lieoott,

ITA gentleman waa promenading a fashion
able atreet with a bright little boy at bis side,
when tbe little lellow eried out:

"Oh, pa, there goes ah editor 1"
'' "Hush, huihl" aaid the father, "don'l

make sport ef tbe poor man God only knows
What you may come to yet."

JT "An' ia 0'FIgerty yer namet" aaid

Paddy tb hi new made acquaintance, "bute
I knew two 621" maius in i ipperary bv
name but they weren't yer roomer at a,
waslney I"

frrA country editor thinks tbat Ricblien
who declared that "tbe pen was mightier than

a the sword," ought to have spoken a goon woru

tor tne scissors.

fjrAn editor has lately been challenged
fie'il a uuel. He says he always aettles sucb

her ditriDelliea with "pen and ink," and be thus
ihreatena to put bu antagonist ia me macs
Sea .. ',-- .: :;,

KTTbe remains of a bachelor who 'burst
into lean,' on reading tbe description of mar-

riedin jife, fcav been found. - '

rfA correspondent of tbe IVsse IV
I Writihg ftcfro Canada, ssyi "large

of whrataiestill iu tte handset the Upper
Canada farmers probably not less than

eara busheia. Tbe; have not bad the good
hei sense to sett when piices were at tb highest.
bad The extent' of lend Under crop i greater

to at any previous time."
' frirH you want to tee a blsck iquall,

: look at a negro baby attacked wlta the co ic.

Political Reading.

Speech of Governor Seymour, of New York,
at the Ratification Meeting in Cleveland.

Tbe first Fpesker waa Ibe Hon, Hnrstio Sey-

mour, of New York, who came forward amid

cheee, and in substance said:

Fellew eilizen$-- -l aland before you impress
ed with the greatness and glory of our common
country. I have recently met in the Notional
Convention delegates Irnm every portion of
Union, from Slain, iron Ueorgia, from Mary-
land, and from California. I have lound a
unity of feeling and of principle pervading
the Democracy of the whole country, which
makes me proud of our party, its stnndard-bearer-

its nationality snd its principles.
The Notional Demociatic Convention have

p!aced in nomination for the office of Presi-
dent of the Uniied States a man eminent for
his ability, his experience and bis patriotism.
He hss those qualities which give assurance
that bis administration, will be wisely conser-
vative, while it will uphold all the rigbta and
interests of the American people. It will be
firm, uniform and dignified. Associated with
him on the ticket is 'the candidate for the
Vice Presidency, youi'g, generous, snd gifted
wilb rare talents. The two uniied satisf the
demands ofour judgement snd the sympathies
of our nature. James Huchanan sml John C.
Breckinridge will be triumphantly elected, for
their nominations commend themselves to the
beard and the judgement of the American
people. Tb? scene piefented when they were
selected to represent! he Democratic sentiment
was one of morI lublimny. I heir names
were shouted forth bvrufn cominc-- from the
most remote psrls our land r"';rn the J.'ioifs
of the great lukts at the North, from the bor-

ders of the Gulf of Mexico at the South, from
the Atlnniiu and Pacific coasts, from those
who live on tbe euslern slopes of the Alleghe- -

iesand the western declivities of the Rocky
.Mountains. It was like thepoela description
of the Alpine storm:

Wliou from peak to peak tbo rattling crags
anions'.

Leans the liva thunder. Not fromone lone cloud,
... . I... I. r. A - .........ror every loimuuiiu win nam iuuuu u iuhu,,
Aud Jum answers from her misty shroud
Back to tb Joyous Alps, t. men can to ner aioun.

The freauent chnnne of party uames made
by our opponents, murk' the occasion when
tbey have been compelled to acknovtlec'se
the triumphs of our principles, and lo evade
the force of our victories by assuming ntwpo
silioos. Amid all tbess changes the great and
essential dilference in principle remain uu- -

chsneed. Tbey have ever been in luvorsi
the policy of. interference. We hove urged
the wisdom of letting men and communities
alone, and have always objected lo a meddling
system. In religion they deem denunciation
better than tolerationy in morsts, coercion
more effective tliau perauaeionr'tn' legislation,
interference with the business of others wiser
tbau fiwluai of action on the part of those
most deeply interest io tbe couduct of their
owu affairs. !,. , ... .

I do not stand here to denounce) the raotives
of Others, but lo point cot the errors in their
principle. Uood motives will not preent
the evil result Of mistaken action. The rarf

ical fault in their views have been shown in
the enactment of coercive , temperance
laws. In Kuow Nothing excitement, and
in the attempt to withhold from the people of
Ihe Territoriesthe right they demand fur them
selves, those of All of these
deviations from covert principles have been
marked by fierce denunciations of those with
whom they may differ, if any doubt the wis

in dom of coercive temperance laws, they are
in stigmatized as the promoters of intemperance.

If they uelend the rights oi conscience tuey are
held up ss unfriendly to reiigionand morality.
If they contend lor common political rights ol
sclf govermtnt, they are charged wilb designs
unfavorable to treeuom, we nave seen good
men ao frenzied by excitement tbat they aee
foul aerpenta in the sacramental altar and
deadly poison mingled in Ihe solemnities of
the Last Supper, bo distrustful of the prin
ciples of tbe religion Ibey profess thai they
are unwilling to leave truth free to combat
with error; ao heated by partisan passion that
they believe that liberty will be endangered
if men and comrounitiea left free to defend
tbeirown lights sna interests. They are la
boring under tb delirium uemensol Janalt

So cisin. (Applause.) .
'

One class wish to prevent foreigners from
coming to our shores, as our own forefathers
did. Others think they would become better
citizens if deprived of their political tights.
What would be inougnlor the wisdom which
should propose lo make men belter laborers
by denying tnem the right io acquue proper

fo: ty! or which should auggest that lawyer
would become more skilled in their profession
if they should aot be allowed to become
judges? It is equally absurd lo deny men po
litical privileges it you wisn to animate uiem
with motives for eood conduct.

At this moment persistent attempts are made
it to excite tbe prejudices of tbe Nufth against

tbe South. It is said our rights are invaded;
that for a long lime we have suffered from an

to aggressive policy; that honor demands that
we now resist further enactments Let us
tee if Ibis is ao. When our Constitution was
made, the populstion of the free and alave
States weie equal, ana the power or govern-
ment balanced between them. At ihia day
our population exceeds that oi tbe South more
than four millions, a greater number than the
whole original ponulalu n, and we have th
preponderance of power in both braiichee
the No liona 1 Leg islatu re. The a n hue 1 increase
of tbe Norlb over the Soulb ia more than two

mat hundred and fifty thousand.
' It is strange

there is danger oi being d by the
it is still more strange that the note

of alarm is now sounded, and tbat no danger
waa feared while ihe power waa equally divi-

ded bet wee u the Nortb and ibe South. Is
courage or cowardice wbicb aeek a Conflict
with number T - - .

- But ia said tbat attempt have been and are
to now made to reserve thi advantage we have

gained by making additions to our territories
for tbe advautage of the Soulb. is this truef
Since th foundation of our government Flori-
da' baa been purchased. It is a slave State,
but with a population lesa than that of aingle
counties in Phioand New York. Florida was
bought for the benefit of Northern commerce.
While it with Cuba was in the bands of Spain
she controlled the commerce ol tb Gulf
Mexico. Then csme th purohaao of Louisi-
ana by Mr, JtflVriou., Tbi territory reached
from theOulf of Mexico to tb bordra of Canada.
At the Norlhil spread oat to the Pacific Ocean,!
while at th South it waa limited to a narrow

than atrip of laud on each aide of the Miiaippi
River. ;;fith a trig exception, it was
Northern acquisition, both aa to value and

jiist mialilu. ' li tiAiiaht IA ciro thS North
urn Sutei a passage to tb Ocean and to the

j 1
maritime world. Not one original Southern
State needed this, they ail bordered upon the
Gulf of Mexico or the Atlantic. It was ob
tained for your advantage. We then acquired
Texas, which is a slave State. By the war

iih Mexico and by purchase, by common
blond and treasure California bec.-.m- e ours, and
was made a free Mate by the "Border Ruffi
ana" of the day, and thus the entire Pacific
coast wss gsined to the free Slates. Make tbe
computation and you will find that two-third-

of the areas an-- t nine-tenth- s of the value of the
acquisitions have or will become free Nates.
1 here invasion then la not upon our share of
numbers nor of territory. But what is the his-

tory 61 Ohio? It ia a part of the great region
ceded by Virginia to the Union. Let not its

oit-b- e polluted by treason or iia peace be dis
turbed hy unpatriotic denunciations of the
Slate which gave it a separate existence. So
mun lor genera! results. I tie political power
of Ibis government bsss passed into our hanclj.
it ia now lo be seen if we will exercise it
fairly. ' If we do not, the South have the dow- -
er, and I hope the spirit, to resent any injus
tice. - II they do not ihey mil be untrue lo us
and untrue to themselves. There is no cour
age, no honor, no patriotism in this sectional
warfare.

But a particular complaint is made. It is
said the Nebraska bill is an outrage which
must le resisted, and that great wrengs are
done under its provisions. Let us look into
this, l lie principle of '.he bill aud the manner
in whirled, isrnloiced are twndistinct things.
We will examine them separately. The prin
ciple 01 Hie Dill is ibis: 1 lie people who go
into irmoie territories ami encounter the hard
ships uf frontier life shall lose none of their
politics! rights by doing so. Why should they
lose tlitmf Why will you withhold from them
lights you demand for yourselvea? They were
capable of befoie tbey left this
aud Other States. WhynotiowT There is
nut a tows nor a county in the Stale which
)vli; not resist to the .o&t any interference by

n adjnimug town or county. VY hy then will
ou medaiC thousand nines away wun annus
boot which L'i re lgnoraiuf Has not your

neighbor, who has i;onc to any c! the lerrito
ries, staked bis fortune upon its good govern
ment?; Does be not know his own interest;.'
Doyoti pretend to understand them 1 If the
settlers in Kansas should attempt to interfere
with your local government would you not
laugh a', its folly! Ia your lolly less when you
interfere with them?-- - Some saylet thegeneral
government dictate local laws to the inhab
itonti of the territories. Will you lei thegen-
eral government diotote local laws to you?
It will be found that (his bill only contains
those principles of American freedom which
cannot be assailed wiihoul attacking jour own
rights.

Hut it is ssid the law is not carried out. It
H is not, let us all unitesnd see that it is fairly
enforced. There need be no difference among
us upon that point. But let us warn you
against aise reports; wehae bad more rumors
of wsr and accout ts of the movements oi srmeu
men and of imnending honor than attended
the war lrUhe urunea, when one uunureu
thausaqd Jcs were sacrificed. There have
feu wrifngs done there; but more ink than
blood has been shed. In view of exciting ap
peals from the pulpit and tbe presa ilia won- -
uerful that more lives have not been lout.---M- ore

men were killed al a charter diction in
Louisville-tbs- hare been injured in Kansas,
but not one sermon was preached upon tbe
occasion, and it ia now almost forgotten.
Greater wrongs have been done io your own
Stale and in New York, but virtuous indigna
lion is kept for Kansas alone. But for med
dling interferences, there would have been no
more trouble than in Nebraska or other Terri
tories living under the tame system. When
political purposes have been settled we shall
hesr no more rumors of wsr or murders. g

clergymen have been imposed upon,
and hereafter they will be the laughing-etoc- k

of fire-sid- e characters. They will be the Cot-
ton Mathrrs snd Hugh Peters of Kansas tradi
tions. To those who know Ihe wadts and
conditions of a new country, there is some
thing ludicrous in tba fierce air of the emi
grant from tbe East who graps his rifle with
desdly intent, end carries it with its necnuary
ammunition to (he great discomfort, bszlrd ol
his wife and children in bis long journey to
the Far Welt. In three mouths time he will
sell bis desdly weapon and part with his des
perale purposes for a bottle of Indian Choi
agogae to his Missouri neighbor, who is aiding
lmi through the horrors ot the fever and ague.

In conclusion, let me assure you that our
principles must triumph, for they sre just.
Adhere to the simple msxim of the Democratic
party. Let our country be the asylum ef tbe
oppressed uphold toleration in mattera ol
faun. Leave to iiie pulpit and not to politi-
cians to promote relit, ion; rely upon education
to advance mora If , do not believe in legislative
inspirations give to oihera the right of aelf--

government you demand lor yourselves. (Loud
applause. J .

Extract from Senator Douglas' Speech at the

Democratic Ratification Meeting in New
York City.
We make the following extract from the

strong, able and logical speech of Senator
Douglas, recently delivered in New York. Mr.

Douglas said:

Instead of carrying out their pledges they
now wish to ignore every plank in their plat
form, they desire to dodge all the issues, and in
lieu oi it make ttu a side issue upou the recent
events in the Territory of Kansas. Now, what
are those events! They tell us that civil war.
bloodshed and violence prevail in Kansas.

of Why is that' It is the result of the
B ill. Bear in mind, my countrymen,

that the same law, the same act of Congress
i( which created Kansas created Nebraska; both

Territories depend upon Ibe same organic law,
and have the same lights, the same principles
secured !o them. Aud yet in Nebraska there
has beer peace, harmony, quiet, good will

it everything to gladden the heart of a patriot.
' - - - -Applause.

Ou the other bind, in Kansas, you lave re-

bellion againit the law, violence, murder,
house-burnin- g bloodshed every crime that
ean disgrace humanity, W by ir it that both
being under Ibe lama organic law In one
Territory very blessing that a free people
could desire results from Ihe Kansas act, while
in tbe other everything that can disgrace free
institutions has occurred? What is the cause
of this difference? You wilt find tbe cause
Ibe action of those men, who, originally op

of nosed lo the Nebraska Bill, resolved and d
lermiued to render it odious Ly; tbe vile acts
wbich. should under it.. In
Nebraska,' where, peace prevails, the Aboli-

tionists and their emigrant societies don't ex
tend their influence. Foreign interference
waa kept out; tbe people were aiiovea to reg-

ulatea their own iffmre in their own way, uit
molested and undisturbed by. foreign interfer-
ence, iu Nebraska, therefore, the true prin-

ciple! of the bill the principle, of

me lit in obedience to the Connlitu lion had
fair plav. Applause. 1 And wherever fair
play hid bee given to that principle, pesce.
luiet and happiness have been the result. On
theo'her hind, in Kansas you find that the
New Englsnd Emigrant Aid Society, through
corporation with a combined capital of

undertook to regulate Ihe attain of a

t erritory fif een hundred miles off, and lo con
trol the liberties of the people with respect to
their rights and interests in Ihe Territory.
This interference on the port of the Freesoil,
Abolition and parties, by
corporations from New England, io regulate
v cstern affairs, has created in Kansas what
every man supposed it would create civ tl
war, dimension, violence ami bloodshed. For
erery drop of hat has or shall be shed
in the of Kansas, the Black Repub
lican leaders ore responsible.

11 is a part ot their line of policy to get op
eivil war there, and then make political capi-
tal out of the innocent blood shed by their tools
and dupes, for the purpose of promoting tbe
interest of ireir candidate in the Presidential
electionr What ia their excuse for not obey-
ing the law in Kansas? They tell us the lows
enacted by the territorial Legislature s;e bar
barous and inhuman. The taws comprise a
large volume of at least a thousand pages, con-
taining numerous enactments protecting every
interest in society. Yet out of that long listof
laws only two short enactments have been
specified as being either unjust nr improper.
Applause. The first relates to the question

uf slavery, end the second regulates thjeaffain
of election. It ii worthy of remark, and
should never be forgotten, that under neither
of these lews has any one case yet arisin which
was objected to as being improper No case
has ever yet arisen, no writ ever been issued,
no trial ever been had, no act of violence ever
occurrei! under either of these two obnoxious
avis. Then what excuse is there for that vi

olence? These men, these Black-Repub-

cans, sent their acen'S there to get up atiife
end bloodshed, to be copied into abolition pa
pers here for political effect. Contributions
are taken up to buy rifles to send to men that
my resist the law, Prerchers of the (Jospel
adobt rifles as the instruments of salivation,
instead of the Holy Scriptures.

'I be pulpit of ihe house of God is turned
into a recruiting office for brigands to go to
Kansas te stir up strife and civil war, in order
that the Inbunr, the Timet, the Keening
Poll and other abolition papers here may par-

ade the horrors of the border ruffians, and that
your Sillimans, your Theadore Parkers and
your Lloyd Garrisons may get men to go into
Kansas to burn innocent people's houses, an ',
when writs sre issued against house-burners- ,

to shoot down the officers of the law, rescue
the house-burne- protect him in his violence,
and then they talk uf the consequences of the
Nebraska bill. Now, it is simply a'ques-io-

in Kansas whether lsw shall prevail or vio-

lence triumph it is a queslio i of the supre-
macy of the law over rebellion against tbe
constituted authorities. .

The s being in the minor-
ity are determined to accomplish by violence
what tbey cannot accomplish at the ballot-box- ,

and yet we are celled upon in Congress to
bring forward some measure te restore pesce
ia Kansas. My friends, I amsoxious for pesee
in Kansas, and will do snyihing consistent with
the character of a good citizen lo establish
peace and qnietinKauaaa. (Applause.) But
this can only be done by making the criminal
submit to the laws of tbe land. It can only be
done by putting ibe bouse burners in the pen
itentiary, by hanging the murderer unuer tnr
sentence ef the Court, and by protecting the
righta of the people of Kansas aa we protect
the rights of our citizens here. (Applause.)

Mr. Douglas continued bis remarks to aeon- -

sideiable length, and explained the passage of

the Kansas-Nebrask- a Bill,

What His Neighbors Says of Him.

It is no matter of trifling consideration and
'mporlance tbat those who know a man best
should eulogize him most. More especially is

prsise to be valued when it is extorted from a

political opponent. Tbe Lancaater (Pa.)
a Know-Nothin- g Republican paper,

published in the immediate neighbor hood of

Mr. Buchanan's residence, is compelled to bear
testimony I bis unbending integrity snd
blameless life. After a lew introductory re
marks the editor proceeds snd ssysr

We know the msn as one ofour most re
spected fellow citizens; a geutlemsa ofuu
blemished personal integritv and untr.ua I ly
agreeable manners in bis social intercourse
with all classes. We know him as the friend
of the poor, as a perpetual bene factor of the
pour widows of this city, who, when the pier
cing blast of each successive biasj of winter
brought shrieks of cold and hunger, and want,
in the frail tenements of poverty, could apply
to th "Buchanan Relief Donation" for their
annual supply of wood, and ait ting down with
their orphaned children in tbe cheerful warmth
ol a blazing fire, lift their hearts in silert grat
itude toGcd.sud leach their little ones to bless
tbe nameof James Buchanan. As a citieen,
neighbor, a fiieod, in a word, aa simply James
Buchanan, we yield to no man in the measure
ofour respect and esteim, and Were be still
before us Is limply James Buchanan, as be
was a few yesrs, and when he and we occupied
the same broad Jeiiarsonian republican plat
form, when at least one of the editors of this
inner voted wilh bim year after year the same
Democratic ticket, then ours would be the
more pleasing duty of supporting instead of op
posing Ibe election or our esteemed
citizen and neighbor to the highest office in the
gift ef the American people, and the highest
position of political distinction in the world.

Poor Man's Party.
Th mission of the Republican party

Ohio is lo reform the abuses of its predeces
sors; it is emphatically the poor man's party
--"ZijeeAanff. . - -

Th poor man's party with a vengeance I

Will some one of the advocates of Fusion
Reform tell us wherein the Black Republicans
have proved themselves the friend of the poor
manr Lookat the unto Legislature W
has, it done for the benefit of the poor labor-

er ? What reform bas been acheived by these
pretended friends of equslityr They hsve
exempted Banks from the payment of tales,
end heaped additional burdens upon the mas

in ses. . They have s (tempted to shut the doors
of our Court Houses against the day laborer
I bey have spent the Ihe money of tbe xoeobsn
ic and farmer, in useless excursions to other
oities. Tbey have voted for an extra session
io order to get their f reedy deeper into
the public trenitiry. They hsve spent
time id useless discission about mailers over
which Ihey' have no control, while the real
interests of the State hava been

was a legislative body more reoreant
its trusts, more lieacherous to th substantial
inteitsis of the peaple.-I- Vs Sen.
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From the Cincinnati Enquirer.
Old-Li- Whig Support of Kr. Buchanan.
Every day confirms Hie impression that i

large body of the "Old-lin- e Clay Whigs," see-
ing no hopes of sny resurrection of their favor-

ite organization, and opposed to tbe new one
which haa aonght to take ita place, will join
l,tie Demoeta:i party under tl tad of Mr.
Buchanan.

' ...
The St. Lea 5s XestfUrrsti, lor twenty year

the influential organof the Whigs of Missouri,
has come out opealy and strongly lor tiucha-na- n

and Breckinridge, Tbe Wheelihg (Va.)
InteWgrncrr of the 13lh, Which lias always
been a stanch Whig paper, the course of a

long article addressed to tb Wbigs of tbe
South, says:

Can then the Whig party of '.be South hesi-

tate even? What further light can they ex-

pect? But one party has yet to act, and the
nominees of that parly we could not support
under sny ciicumslances, Whi,rof tht South
dare not look to that party. "The Constitu-
tion, State Rights," bas too long been floating
from their banner, and sympathy with

is foreign alike 1o the Whig
party of tbe Soulh-l- he soil which has nurtured
them and the instincts wblcb sniniste them.
No one has- a higher appreciation of Millard
Fillmore and his public services thsh we havei
He has done well, but ht it Ml in thit eenrest.

He will be the first if true to his Presiden-
tial policy, to cast his vote, as we shall, in
favor ol Right; and if he continue Ihe friend
of Die Cons'itutinn that he has proved himself
heretolore, he will be found Irue to the con-

servative and principles tbat
we advocote, aud sid in the promotion and
vindication.

The Presidential nominee of the Conventiort
was not our firit choice. We had hoped that
a distinguished son of the Old Dominion would
have been called upon to hejd the hosts of the'
Constitution. But he was pot befoie the Con-

vention, and sn eminent son of II e Keystone
State bas been selected. We need not evert
pause to inquire into his political antecedents-- .

11 is churacler for integrity ia uuimpeoched: and
we believe thai he will prove true to the Con-

stitution on the great question, the issVe of th
contest. This is enough for us. Ori this
grest test we can battle fur bim ai Ihe

of ihe great principle of
for which we have ever contended. '

a
Those are pur sentiments frankly expressed,

As such we recommend them loour readers and
ine Whigs of the South. Tbe former, we
know, will do justice to our motives; and if
the lalter will candidly weigh our suggestions
we shall have accomplished all that we desire,
and shall look for our highest rewsid to tb
unequivocal approval of our conscience.

Not only in the South, but in this State wilt

there be found thousands of men who will bd

goyerned by consideration! similar to ihos
wbich have influenced tbe biUlligtncor;

Another Old Line Whig Paper at the South in
favor of Mr. Buchanan.

We bare daily published extracts from those
staunch Old-lin- e Whig papers, the Wheeling

Intelligencer and the St; Louis Urjmblicant
belb. taking ground in favor of Mr. Buchanan..
W cava sew another to add to the list. Tb
North (Ua.) Thtun published at Dalston, ia
ita issue of Ibe 12th of Junek in in article do- -

ning Its position, ssysr

We plscest tbe bead of o'urcolumhi this
wek the nsmes of the nominees of tbe Cin
cinnati Convention for President and Vico
President. In taking this position thus early
and promptly, We are influenced by no o'her
motive than io preserve our consistency a an
independent ioumolM', and perform what wo
conceive to be an obvioul and imperative duty

n the premises. Having earnestly advocated
i union of parlies at ibe South, that tbe sound
men at the North might thereby be strength-
ened and encouraged at home in resisting
Abolition fanaticism, and believing that this
object can best be accomplished under th
prestige of the Democratic nanmi and upon
the platform, and with the nominees of in
Cincinnati Convention, we aie piepared to
give them our hearty and cordial support,
leaving ii to others to consult tiieir prejudices
snd cavil at small things if tbey sboose.

m m w 9 w.w
In recommending, however, the homineea

of the Cincinnati Convention to.the confidence
and support ofour readers, we are influenced
by no want or regard lor Hi soundness, inieg-rit- y

and pure national character of Mr. Fill-
more. But he is not now, and we think will
not be, a candidal beb re tbe people at tb
approaching election, under proper circum-
stances, there is no msn in the country whont
we woukmupportmura willingly ror the pres-

idency; but believing, aa we do, that the con-

test is between the Democratic party and lha
KlacV. Republicans, and that the running ef a

third candidate Would inure lo the success of
the Republican party, we could not support
Mr, Fillmoie no, were i e to accept. Ilenc

a our early aud decided preference for Mr. Bucb
anan.

Letter From Henry A. Wise.
llSe following letter from Governor Wis,

of Virginia, was read at the late Democtalid
ratification meeting at Philadelphia:

RicuaioNDt Vs., Juhe 9..18M.
Afu Deer Sirt I received yours of thetith.

inst., Ibis morning, snd regiei that I cannot
attend your Mass Meeting evening,
But t do most cordially congratulate tbe ue
inooraoy of the old Keystone State in having1

her represenlstive son nsmtd the "ring Bear
er" iu the comiug struggle for the Constitu
tion and Union, the equality or btalefj tna
lights of citizens, and the freedom bf religion.
Aa Pennsylvania has always stood lid by
side with Virginia, so Virginia, at her foutttt
trial, has Succeeded in nominating James Bu-

chanan, of Pennsylvania, forth Presidency,
and she will sustain that nomination by twen-
ty thousand majority. United wilb ton of
her child-Sta-te, Kentucky United'., ith the
whole South and wnh uU the coneertotitm at

bat the North Buchanan and Breckinridge will
be elected by so triumphsat a majority, as to
merge tbe old snd respectable psrlies in each
other, and to Consign all oibeis, snd all the

enaf
HENRY A WISE.

To John A. M(Ihali4, Esq., Chairman
Committee.

ITThe dazzling rays of beauty artsy effect
us like a charm; but if they hav nothing to
support them, their effects, like U.ose of a

the foiiy tale, will soon tinwb. And when thia
delusive fascination llips from before our eye
we khall find that we have been caught by a
thing as light as air, without one single qual-

ityto to fill the cspaeitiesof a.sensible and lib-

eral mind, for ss beauty decays, tb tmsceit
"( iimpiCMed wears out, ,

'
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